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W om an s
W orld
S a waaaaB’s world! At least ttxis is the impresston
gets afta' persuhig the results of a tpiestionDaire
K
of Use ocrupeliens of the Catholic Daughter ni«nlw s

mailed oal tkis past year to aB of the 1,800 CDA courts
in Amenca.
A partial Uattss « f Ow fnIt-tiaM oecapatisns at the COAers
scattered tkraatftaat the c ountey reads like a 9S-yaar report on
the II eiliiBUe a ( mmj eae ef ear Catholic naW cnides. It is coneriraMe that at lem t eae e< their number wmhs in erery field
mt eadea rar knowa to >uul
The reeutts ad Ow saeaUanaaire are eoast rerealing. They
pnaeat each p i c t e e at the Chareh’s largest ergaaiiatien of women
that ie reUUr eiy wikeant by the ma}erity o f Catholics. Ask a
friend about the Catholic Daaghters and aba most probably will
reply that it h i'a materaai order oaaopoaed of secretaries, teach
ers,.aad heaeewires. Hew
—»g she m i^it be. Secretaries, teach
ers, aad bouaewiraa auikr ap hut a part of the more than 225,000
who are the CDA.
Let's take a glaaee at the qaeatlaaaaiie. Heading the list are
those who are today inraihrri e< leUgioas cemmunities; nearly
500 of these are stM active er auxiliary members. Skipping through
approximately US additiomd occupations, the eye stops at "dredging
operators; ” thiae o f these work in the Bayous of Louisiana.
In betamea are feoad amdical dactMrs, dentists, federal and
district ludyss, architects, Joaraalists, artists, brokers, pharma
cists, banhasa, saperinteadoats o f schools, interior decorators, insarance ayents, realtors, aadltors, and editors
among a few.
In the realm o f polities, the Catholic Daughters are no strang
ers. More than 500 are la federal, state, cooaty, and municipal
goveramental positions fay electhm. A burge number are attor
neys. one being an assistant cfixtrict attamey, and more than
ethers are employed ia. goveiam ent ofBcxs.
.In the field o f science are listed chemists, physicists, and en
gineers. Nearly 150 are dM icians was king in hospitals or private
offices throughout the country.

W orks of charity outstanding
W
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among the many and varied ac
tivities of the Cathohe Daughters of
America for Church and country. It is
reported by Miss M ap' C. Kanane, na
tional secretary, that in the period from
1920 to 1962, the total charities of the
CDA, including grants from the national
treasury but mostly from individual
members and courts, has topped the
$33,000,000 mark.
Charity was one of the keynotes
of the organization from the very be
ginning, although for the first 17 years
no records of gifts were kept. Reports
submitted to the national office now
show an annual average of $1,000,000
in charitable and religious donations.
Largest amount to come from the na
tional treasury was $250,000 for five
altars in the National Shrine of the Im
maculate Conception, Washington, D.C.
Next highest j^ a n t was to Father Pat
rick Peyton, C.S.C., for his Rosary Cru
sade.
States helping in aid to seminarians
account for large donations. New York
courts have given $157,000 for such
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aid; the Texas state court has given
more than $100,000.
Some $90,000 has been given to the
Catholic church Extension Society for
home missions. Eight chapels have been
built, including that of ^
Frances of
Rome, in HolW, Colo., named to honor
the late Miss Frances M. Maher, former
national regent.
More than $40,000 was given to the
late Pius X II during his tenure as Pope
fcM* his charities.
COMMENDING Catholic Daughters
of America for their suppoi
Charities, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ray
mond J. Gallagher, secretary of the Na
tional Conference of Catholic Charities,
notes that “ it would not have been pos
sible to carry on this mission of charity
wdthout the continued interest of the
individual courts of the Catholic Daugh
ters.”
Some 458 courts in 89 dioceses and
35 states have pledged personal and fi
nancial support to the charities program
through membership in the National
Conference o f Catholic Charities.
Through such successful activities
o f their Morning Star clinic in Hong
Kong,' notes Monsignor Gallagher, the
CDA aid refugees and needy abroad.
A t home “ they have found personal
satisfaction i a working with those who
are truly friendless and alone, namely,
the mentally ill.”
The CDA was the first group to
inch an aid to the aged pi
launch
program in
cooperation
c
o ^ r a t i o n with the Catholic Charities,
and from this the Junior Catholic Daush^^ cooperate
________ A. _
ters tl/OrA
were encouraged 4to
vnth
what developed into a successful “youth
and age” program.
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Ia eABcation, ia addittaa ta s c n h is
ica ch en , C 9A members
serve oa school boards ia som e SS coaMsaaMtes, Meeted by the
people to set policy for thsir respa rtl t a school districts. More than
2M serve as edncatioaal Nhrariaaa.
.. In industry a few are productioa maaagers of som H corpora
tions. Others are instructors in the use o f IBM aad Remington
Rand equipment that is to play a a n io r part ia Che "age of automaUon.” A large number are basincii aMchsae operators and a
few still work in the factories, atwaag others, the aircraft industry.

Vm 'lm ty tm Sw U -gaspI f adf
The self-employed fill a variety o f posts. One awns and oper
ates an automotive garage, another operates a fishing launch, and
others own photography studios, school buses, restaurants, cater
ing establishments, apartment houses, dress shops, mid dance and
musical studios.
And not to he overlooked aro the maoy who are giving their
Ume almost eatlreiy for the sprewi e f the faMh. aol aaly as mem
bers of the Catholic D au^M rs bwl ao fall thae lay missioners in
the priest-poor aad Sister^aar araaa aC the UaMed States. Almost
3,Mt are engaged in this
Finally there are the thousands who are the SMthers of the
present and the future caaeratians. These CDA mothers have
given to the Church nearly 1,000 roligimw and diocesan priesU for
work at home and abroad. More than 1.5M doaghlt 11 of members
have entered the religious life servinc ia 33 rMigieas communities.
An American Bishop once said that the Cathahe Daughters,
next to the good nuns thMuelvaa. are the create it organization
o f women in the land senriac God. A fter
their multiple
accupations, be might hava aaid, a e r r h * God aad country.
The Register, America’s NatiaaM CaffasUc ffawspaper, in this
iaaae salutes the nearly qpnnrter asiHiaa aseaihers across the land
who are the Catholic Daaglders o f Aamrica.

CoagrcrtwIatioM, CDAersI
3THE lU K IS T E R . Aawrica’g Nalieaal Catholic Newspaper,
with this spedBl suppteaMat salates the work of the Catholic
Daochtera of Aaiertca oa the oocasioa of their 3tth Ueanlal aaUoaal coBveatloa ia Deavar A lly S>1S. Tha 2 2 5 , member organintiOB h n as aiisaapaased vseard ia providing leadership for Cath
olic womea ia maiqr areas af activity.
These areas o f aefivify iaclnde spirituality, the missions,
charity, coavert work, voc aflnas. Civil Defease, CathoUc Relief
Services, legialatioa, and moay others. Thousands of women have
been trained ia the CD.4 leadership courses alone.
Inset photos on the cooor o f this issue shew three phases of
this activity, from top, five side chapels given to the National
Shrine of the fiamacnlate Coaception, Washington. D XX ; the ootslaadfaig Junior Catholic Daughter o f Puerto Rico, Frances Garcia,
presents floarers to Mrs. Elvira Muniz, Junior chairman; and aid
provided ia m issioa lands.

Whe role
of dedicated
wom en
Bishop Vincent S. Waters of Raleigh cites
the many and varied programs of the
Catholic Daughters of America as
giving their work almost the univer
sality of the Church itself.

Biahop Vincent S. W aters

. v in c e n t s . w a t 
Bishop of Raleigh, N.Car.,
who has been national chaplain of the
Catholic Daughters since 1947 and for
merly served as national moderator
for the Share-the-Faith committee of the
59-year-old organization, describes the
work of the organization as having “ al
most the breadth, variety, and univer
sality of the Church itself.”
he m o st r e v

T

ers,

In an article prepared for this .special
edition of The Register, he writes:
It IS a strange characteristic of our con
fused and divided world that we do not ap
preciate the unity of the plan of God in re
gard to salvation. Adam , even before the
Fall, had obligations of perfecting his wife
and offspring, and Eve had obligations of
perfecting her husband and children, as
well as cultivating Paradise, “ to dress it and
to keep it” (Gen. 2:15), and thereby serve
God. The human race, like the creation of
the angels, forms a unit in the mind of God.
Who is great enough to deal with men col
lectively as well as individually.
God, the group, and the individual form
the triune points of the most important tri
angle involving man. Only in this fashion
shall we be able to understand how God does
not save individuals, but only through the
group. His Mystical body. His Church; how
God makes man responsible for the salva
tion of his brethren in the Church; how we
cannot really love God unless we love our
neighbor. This only is Love— of God, of our
neighbor, and of ourselves. Nothing else is
Love. It is a triangle based on the Blessed
Trinity, which is Love. It is all of a piece.

H *r«si«s Often Result
Is there any wonder that so important a
Truth would have its corresponding heresies
in modern times? Some break the triangle
by cutting off God from His creation, to get
atheism, pantheism, materialism. Others
make the triangle the community, and get
atheistic Communism, deification of the
group, and still others make the individual
the whole triangle and get individualism,
su b j^tiv ism , selfishness, deification of the
individual. These are the shoals through
which the modern pilot needs to pilot the
ship of the modern world.
It is interesting to note that the wisdom

behind this plan of God was understood by
the early founders of our largest national
Catholic society of men, the Knights of Co
lumbus, now over the 1,000,000 mark in
membership. Besides thinking of the Catho
lic F'aith, and providing for its inculcation
and promotion in its very constitution, be
sides thinking of devotion to country and
due patriotism so genuinely needed, this so
ciety taught the manly virtues of devotion
to principle, virility, courage, sacrifice, and
other manly qualities. The important fact is
that these gentlemen did not remain content
with this half-truth of merely thinking of Ad
am ’s role. The Catholic Daughters of A m er
ica, which has been the counterpart for
women these many years, and now numbers
more than 200,000 women and more than 30,000 girls, is devoted to God, to country, and to
the real cause of woman and her character
istic virtues.
Much of the confusion in modern think
mg and the consequent problems arise from
two contradictory errors. On the one ex
treme is the error which deals with men
and women as if they were exactly alike
This kind of thinking causes our educators
especially those of public institutions to en
deavor to educate our boys and girls, our
men and women, in exactly the same way.
and as a result we are not properly edu
eating either men or women. In such a sys
tem we often turn out “ manly” women and
“ womanly” men. We see the wisdom of the
Church in her recommendation of the sep
aration of the sexes in schools, at least in
the upper grades, with the courses and
training adapted to the vocation and apti
tudes as well as the special virtues and
characteristics of each sex.

Comnol Bu Yotally Separated
On the other extreme the error of think
ing that men and women are to be educated
as if entirely different and without refer
ence to each other in their common goals of
success and salvation. This type of educa
tion causes men to be inconsiderate of
women and women of men and the present
day is suffering greatly from both of these
errors.
The truth is in the middle between these
extremes. Man and woman are vastly dif
ferent and neither one alone can adciquately represent the human race but only jointly
and together. Men and women are mutually

dependent and must of necessity intelligent
ly and mutually cooperate in their temporal
and spiritual welfare
Tins is the widom and philosophy of the
C'atholic Church through which this national
society of more than 200,000 Catholic Daugh
ters of America educates and assists woman
for her natural and supernatural role in life.
It is interested in her problems whether she
be a wealthy,^and cultured American or a
native of some South .Sea Island: whether
she is rich or poor, intelligent or ignorant,
a virgin, wife, or mother, or an outcast
from society, a sinner or saint. This national
society is interested in her as a woman, a
daughter of Eve and a daughter of Mary,
with a vocation of assisting in the salvation
of men on earth and with the destiny of be
coming daughters of the Most High Clod in
1lea veil.

Intarested in Entire Being
It IS interested in her as a daughter, a
sister, a companion or wife and helpmate of
man, as well as virgin and single girl or
dedicated religious sister in home or foreign
mission. It is interested m her thoughts,
words, and deeds, by which she projects her
personality and influences the world. It is
interested in her responsibility to lead men
to God by her chaste attitude, her modest
dress, her cultured manners It is interested
in her devoted love of her spouse, of her
tender care, training and disciplining of her
children. This society is interested in those
children, in the unity, joy. and sancity of
their home, and in the special training of
those daughters to be the future guardians of
the purity and morals of men, and com 
panions of their journey on the way back to
God.
This has caused the Catholic Daughers
of Am erica to inaugurate a thousand dif
ferent programs pertaining to women, their
interests and their problems as well as deal
ing with education, social welfare, patrio
tism, civic-duty, missions, love of Church,
and love of God. The work of this society
has almost the breadth, variety, and uni
versality of the Church itself and can be
summarized only by their title, CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA, women de
voted to their Church, to womanhood, and
to their country. These women have been a
great inspiration over the years to their
national chaplain.
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Sister I r a n Dalce « f 8«lra4ar, BrazU, who
has earaed tha title “ Apaetle ef Charity” , is
seea hare servlag the e h il* r «i mt a d ia ic heiag

flaaacad iNurtty by the Catholic D augU en of
Aaierica, la riadlag the Jfaaiors, through their
caoperatioa with NCWC CathoUe R elief Services.

Modlof for fforoism
Mrs. Frank Cates, left, grand regent of the Senior CPA,
presents a gold medal award to Bliss Mary Lynn Fernandez,
presldeBt of the Jnalor Ca>A, la recognition of her heroism In
saving a child from drowaiag. Also in photograph is the Rev.
Rodney Kissinger, S.J.

Junior swef^ers
warm orpMiis
Jraior CDA fa Prorfo Aico
Paerto R ico Jnalor Catholic Dani^tera o f
America bad thdr owa special sessloa at the
btcaalal caaveatloa of tiM seaters held at Saa
duaa. P .R .. la April. Ug>. BOaa Mary C. Ka-

aaae, aatioaal secretary from New York, flew
down to rcpresaot the aatioBal arganiution aad
to speak at the Jaalor luacbeoa.

Forty lor K utmg mm Vote
Cathalle P aaghtars at AaMtIea assistI chUdraa with a CMrialams party, vritidh
Id by CaihaHe R d i e l Services
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NCWC. The aeeaa is a Raag Baag aanery far
childrea af refafees hroaL Red O ia a .
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■jyi'ANY KOREAN ORPHANS were kept warm
this winter and spring because of sweaters that
were gifts from a Junior Catholic Daughter of
America, according to Monsignor George M. Carroll, M.M., mission director.of Catholic Relief Serv
ices of the National Catholic Welfare Conference.

d i M y T amra iw i ll a s le e s
The former Bfaryknoll missionary who spent many years in
the Orient and who learned to sing in Chinese, and delighted
many o f his mission andiences in the States with the musical
charm o f .a Chinese song, now directs the relief program for
NCWC Catholic R elief Services.
The twelve eases of sweaters w hidi came ts him from the
Jaalors, tbrobgh the CathoUe ReUef Services, have been distribated
to the orphans. ” A sweater is a wonderful gift,” be writes, "in
a c d d eouatry that fii lashed Ity the bmw chilliag winds from
the Arctic.
“ Many children were kept warm this past winter not alone
by the sweaters but by the thought that a youngster in the Unied
States sent this gift out of love and sympathy.”
The “ Sweater and Sweets” campaign was inaugurated around
1M7 as an annual Christmas project, and as a birthday gift to the
Christ chUd to honor His humble birth by helping those who,
like Christ Himself,
without shelter and clothes.
Meanwhile the money raised fo r the purchase o f sweets in
som e instances, such as in , Salvador, BrasU, is diverted to the
purchase of bread for the hungry children.
la this Brasiliaa town. Sister P nlce of the Sidters o f Blary
Immamlate works thrsogh ths hsstel s f St. Anthony, which gives
sh dter, medical care, aad food to the poorest of the poor.
To escape death by famine and by thirst, families take tbeir
children from the Northeast Province of Brazil, which has been
afflicted by a terrible drought, to a more fertile coast town of
Salvador. Ih ere they build themselves shacks on stilts over the
swampland adjacent to the P ay. When the tide is in the shacks
are poiaed over sea water and can be reached only by precariously
built wooden sidewalks.
Sister Pules is looked upon as an “ instrument o f m ercy” as
Mm moves about to help the poor. “T be Junior Catholic Daugh
ters.” she said, "m a y think their gift of money which came
to her through tbe CathoUe Relief Services, was used for candy,,
hut instead it was used for life giving food for the hungry and
homeless.”

Juniors full steam ahead
convention, delegates voted to
affiliate with the National Coun
cil o f Catholic Youth o f the
Youth Department of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence.

I IS TO BE full steam
ahead for the Junior
Catholic D a u g h t e r s of
America as senior mem
bers attending the coming

I

national convention o f the Cath
olic Daughters hear o f future
plans for the development of
the Junior program.
Looking ahead to the future
growth o f the Junior program
two years ago at its biennial

The Juniors will be direct
ed jointly by the senior organ
ization and the Youth Depart
ment.

phia and Episcopal chairman of
the Youth department, named
Bishop William G. Connare,
Bishop o f Greensburg. as EpiscopCl moderator for the Junior
CatlKdic Daughters. This is the
first time in the 45-year history
of the Juniors that it has been
privileged to have an Episcopal
moderator.

Recently Archbishop John J.
Krol, Archbishop of Philadel

• to w D irw ctor, S a ca ^ tw ry
The Rev. Frederick J. Steven-

National director reports
on Junior C D A progress
greetings,
salutations,
and
God’s blessings upon your de
liberations.
As the newly appointed na
tional director of the Youth De
partment o f the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, and
ex-officio national director of
the Junior Catholic Daughters
of America, I hereby pledge my
wholehearted dedication to the
three-fold objective of the Jun-

f o l l o w i n g mes
sage of greeting was
received from the Rev.
Frederick J. Stevenson, di
rector, NCWC Youth De
he

T

partment. and national director.
Junior Catholic Daughters of
America:
On the occasion of the 29th
national convention o f the Cath
olic Daughters o f America,

Qreets opportunity
to assist Juniors
which appeals to youngsters.
This naturally engenders the en
thusiasm which only young peo
ple can bring to a cause. It is
natural to expect that eventually
the result of exposure to this
program will develop in young
women of the next generation
the type of leadership which will
make them exemplary leaders
in the Church and the co m 
munity.
When all is said and done, this
is simply the definition o f a

N A LETTER to Miss
Margaret J. Buckley, su
preme regent of the Cath
olic Daughters of America,
the Most Rev. W illiam G.

I

Connare, Bishop o f Greens
burg, writes that he “ welcomes
the opportunity to serve the
young people of the country.”
Bishop Connare’s appointment
as Episcopal moderator for the
Junior Catholic Daughters of
America
was
recently
an
nounced by Archbishop John
J. K r o H ^ f Philadelphia and
Episcopal chairman for the
NCWC Youth Department. In an
earlier appointment by Arch
bishop Krol, the new Junior
moderator was named Episco
pal moderator for scouting.

ior program — the spiritual, the
charitable, and the recreational.
To be a part of this newly
emerging program and to join
the senior courts in this en
deavor, we consider a genuine
’v-ivilege and pleasure. The Jun
ior program now happily en^->ys the privilege of the direc
tion and the blessing of the Ad
ministrative Board of Bishops
of the country.
This final step was realized
when His Excellency, the Most
Rev. William Connare, Bishop
of Greensburg, wa.s appointed
Episcopal moderator. Since the
guiding principle of all who col
laborate in apostolic work is
“ sentire cum ecclesia,” namely
to have the mind of the Church,
the Juniors now have the com -

CORNS
L tf» ltl«

CALIUSES

Rev. Frederick J. Stevenson

Bishop William G. Connare
Catholic Daughter of Am erica,
a person, passionately in love
with her Church and her coun
try with the resulting dedication
to serve the needs of both.
Whatever I am able to do to
advance this ideal in my ca p a c
ity as Episcopal moderator of
the Juniors will be considered
my pleasant privilege. I look
forward to many opportunities
to work with all concerned to
the achievement of this purpose.
My prayerful wish is that God
will bless our cooperative ef
forts in this direction.
With all prayerful best wishes,
not merely fo r a profitable con
vention, but for much fruit in
the work as a result o f this
convention, I am.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
* WM. G. c o n n a r e
Most Rev. WiUiam G.
Connare

O ff In M M in u tn t
S«y goocftyt to loming
corns
arid
calluMi
that maka you limp
around
in
torturt.
Now aasy saft painiau liquid discovary
caliad Half-Hour Commastar ramovas avan
stubborn corns and
calhisat in 90 minutasl Just dab on, lat sat, lift offw No cut
ting, no pads. Ramovas sMt corns batwaan
toas {ust as aasy. Net in itoras. Sand SI
for anough to gat rid of 25 corns and
callusas. Postpaid. If CO.D. postaga axtra,
$) daposit on C.0.0. ordars. Spaclai 3 for
$2.50. Ba dali^rtad in 30 minbtas or ra>
turn for monay bock. Writa tOt
P L I I T W O O O CO.,, D o p t. 51 C G
. 43y>lf., Raodatgli
f^ laaga
( f-i J
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fund is directed to the Holy
Father as an Blaster offering
each year.

‘ Sufwmtoru

S w M ts’
The annual Christmas project
for Juniors is Imown as “ The
Sweaters and Sweets." When
first started in 1950 sweaters
were either made or bought for
European war orphans and can
dy packages were also provid
ed. Now the Christmas gifts
are disbursed through the Cath
olic Relief Services, where the
need seems to be the greatest.
’The 1961 money gift went to
Sister Irma Dulce who in 1958
began a social program in the
slum areas of Bahia, Brazil. Five
Japanese orphanages received
the sweaters.
In a letter to the Juniors from
Bishop Edwgrd E. Swanstrom,
executive director of the Cath
olic Relief Services, he express
ed appreciation for the Juniors’
continued support for the past
12 years in the “ Sweaters and
Sweets” program.

At the 10 a.m. session. Father
Stevenson and Miss Dillingham
will speak. Miss Louise Collins,
Concord, N.H., chairman o f the
Junior commission for the sen
ior group, will preside at this
session.
Miss Dillingham is a nativq
of Maryland. She attended Cath
olic elementary and secondary
schools there, before entering

O rwHtiidw • ! O rp h a n s
“ The results of this cam
paign. Bishop Swanstrom wrote,
“ has been of great assistance
to us and great as my gratitude
is, it can in no way be com 
pared with the gratitude that
rises up to the Catholic Daugh
ters o f America Juniors from
the countless orphaned little
children who have been helped
faithfully for the past 12 years.’ ’

Mis» Anne Dillingham

M silop C onnare’ s
M essa ge
Miss Margaret J. Buckley
Supreme Regent o f C. D. of A.
4807 Leland Street
Chevy Chase 15, Md.
Dear Miss Buckley:
I welcome the opportunity
which my recent appointment
as Episcopal moderator of the
Junior Catholic Daughters of
Am erica gives me to serve the
young people of our country.
F or many years the Catholic
Daughters have been true serv
ants to the needs of the Church
in America. Their total thinking
has reflected a solitary purpose
o f service to the Church. Their
program for the Juniors is hut
an extension of this record.
This program is designed to
train young women in this tra
dition of service.
The program contains the
added advantage o f activity

son, new director of the NCWC
Youth Department, has taken
over as national director of the
Juniors, and Miss Anne Dilling
ham becomes the new executive
secretary.
%
Father ^eveason and MLss
Dillingham will be attending
their first national convention
of the Catholic Danghters. Both
will be in charge of the Monday
morning program on July 9
which opens with Mass at 7:45
a.m. in the Cathedral of the
Immaculate
Conceptioii. The
ceremony o f the Roses, in which
Juniors from Colorado courts
will honor the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, wiU follow the Mass.

fort of knowing that their ef
forts are in harmony with the
Hierarchy of the country.
By promoting this truly Cath
olic and apostolic work among
youths, the senior courts have
heeded," by anticipation, the ur
gent mandate of the Bishops in
their most recent message. The
Bishops said: “ In a world in
which individual obligation
is
being denied, we must show the
reality o f personal responsibil
ity—responsibility to God for all
acts and attitudes, personal a c
countability for self, for fam ily,
for community, and for nation."
Of the many demands inenmb cft upon family, oommnnity,
and nation, that of the prom o
tion of the general welfare of
young people Is of paramount
importance. Pope Pius X II con 
sidered U s n o ik among youths
as the principle burden o f bis
Pontificate. May the Swered
Heart, then, bless you abund
antly in your work in His be
half.
Finally, we are happy to re
port that aU o f the necessary
revisions—the new constitution,
the new honors program— are
progressing steadily under the
very capable leadership of our
new executive secretary. Miss
Ann
Dillingham, ~ and
her
equally capable secretary. Miss
Frances McNamara.

Georgetown University School
of Foreign Service, where she
studied for-on e year. She com
pleted her college work in Trin
ity College, Washington. D.C.,
with a m ajor in English-Humanities and a philosophy minor.
She was a member of Trinity’s
first honors class and on the
dean’s list. She has worked in
the national office of the New
man Club Federation and for
the past three years was on
the administrative staff of the
NCWC Youth Department. She
succeeded Miss Ruth McMillen.
former executive secretary, who
resigned to enter the Benedic
tine Order.

N o w . , . f o u r fa v o r ilo b o o t o f
m o d ila lio u M i n u n o w p o c k e l- s lo o
o d itio H , . ,
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SELF

Unusuat Style
M Y OTHER SELF is written In the
style of the famed Im itation. Christ
Him.self speaks to you about the manv
problems you must (ace la today's
world, the life He wants you to Itmd,
and the grace that is yours if you
would but co-operate with Hia Divine
Will.
W o r d s o f In s p ir a t io n
On evary page you will 0nd words of
comfort and inspiralkm —> a message
that Is dirocted to you Rlone:
**Aioim i say I# yen; F ray/ Fray/
Fray/
P o mot toll Mo ikmt you are loo
_ Busy to lilt your tk ou th tt to Mo.
Gioo M o of yom lime, ond /
rf«
kolf and moro of your work.
Gioo Mo yom tkougktSo omd I will
onlirktom your mind.
Gioo M O yom orill, mnd I will rttitm
to you M y Fooco.**

OigmnlxMl 4 S YMrs
This year marks the 4Sth
year for the Junior organiza.
tion to function as a national
group. It ewes its start to Miss
Mary C. Duffy, former supreme
regent, and Miss Mazle Scanlon
of Atlantic City, t i j . Miss Scan
lon, a youth leader for many
years, became the first director
for the Juniors.
The Junior program was
started as a free will offering
of the senior organization to
Catholic girls. It stresses the
spiritual responsibility and per
sonal growth of the individual
through
balanced
spiritual,
charitable, and recreational ac
tivities. Each year the Juniors
on their own initiative and
through sacrifices contribute
approximately $3,000 in self de
nial funds for distribution to the
needy. In m ore recent years, this
is disbursed through the NCWC
Catholic Relief Services.
A spiritual bouquet formed
during Lent, and a self denial

O TH ER

By Cfaronco J. Enxtor
This uniqu* book erf U yn uo’s medita
tion has becom* a veritable spiritual
cla.<i9k. It is now available in a new
pocket-sixed edition, suitable for use
in Church and for carrying with you
everywhere.

A Book

and s Friend

M Y OTHER SELF la more than a
work of dee^ apirUuality, a book upon
whick to build your iaterior life — it
ia truly worthy of baiag year daily
compaaiow, of going with you to w oA
and to play, iaio uia asarket place as
well as to Church. Aad in its new edi
tion. M Y OTHER SELF U capable
of doing Just -^hat — your constant
friend and inspiralion going with you
•varywhero, *louliag you
ou to Christ and
•Cenal happiness. All you ngri
need do to
gain this book ami friend is mall the
coupon. D o it new aa4 be^n a new
spiritual eaperiaoce without Belay. The
price of this beautiful pocket oditlon
U only $2.50.
THE MtUCE RUtLItHINO COMPANY
4007 iruae Oldg., Milwaukee I, WIs.
e
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N nm o
A d d r o tt

F lo a t# t o n d m o n
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C D A W orld of A ctivities

First Rm tugsss

CDA Cht/pmlM in Matlamal Shrink
At the 27th hientual national convention in
1958, the Catholic Daughters
America pledged
g2$9,9M to donate flve apsldai chapelo to the
National Shrine aif^the Immaculate Conception
ia Washington, D.C. The heaatiful chapels, now

completed and paid for, were dedicated Nov. 11,
19M. They are the Resurrection altar, the Ascen
sion altar, the Pentecost altar, the Assumption
altar, and the Coronation altar. All are con
structed o f Italian marble.

Miss EUleen Egan renews her acquaintance
at a CDA convention with Nadine, Lydia, and
Mary, three sisters who were in the first con
tingent to be aided by the refugee aid program
of the CDA—first in Santa Rosa, Mexico, and
later in the United States. The three newly
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Or. Patricia Smith, 34, a
former Junior Catholic Daugh
ter in SeatCe, Wash., i.s serv
ing the lepers in the mountain
plateau co ntry of K-mtum Pro
vince, Vietnam. Since 19S9 she
has been on the staff of the
NCWC Catholic Relief Services,
assisting the famous Sister Mary
IxMiise, a pioneer in medical
services to the leper. She was
graduated from tM Uahrersity
of Washington medical school
In 1959, and left soon afterwards
for the missions.

V olunt— r Lsiy M issl^H ary
Mrs. Virginia Swan (left,
above), former grand regent
of Court Bridgeport, O., and
a form er U.8. Army nurse ia
the North Africa area during
World War 11, after the death
o f her doctor husband, volun

JraUusmChapul for
The Queen o f Peace trailer<hapel, sponsored
by the Catholic Daughters of America, was
blessed in 1948 hy the Rev. A. J. Bnrggraff,
C.S.P., who 18 years later is still directlug the
trailer-chapel program. The trailer-chapel has
toured the South fo r open air missions with
gratifying results. Beginning in 19S4, it has been
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teered as a lay missionary in
Nigeria. She works at two ma
ternity clinics conducted by
the St. Bernardine Sisters,
who work with the White Fa
thers In Africa.

fund
Dau
diiri

Air M issions
used in the parks and housing projects of- Balti
more, with up to 808 persons a night, in addi
tion to a “ hidden audience” on steps and porches,
attending the lectures. The trailer-chapel Is
sp on sor^ by the “ Share the Faith” program of
the CDA.

Moorman Contor Spe
The Catholic Daughters of Am erica are build
ing an enviable reputation for their work with
youths, including Newman Clubs. The crucifix on
the waU o f the lounge ia the Plus X n Newman
Center at South Dakote State College, Brookings,

REGISTER
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Funds Raisud lor
The Church of St. Cecelia in Healdtown, Okla.,
is named to honor Miss Cecilia Burtschi, former
state regent now of Fort Worth, Texas. The
Catholic Church Extension Society
matched

m

S. D
sacrii
ing c
lege
of tip

E Giiran Aid
narried yemig women were reared in the home
>f a Catholic Daughter, Mrs. John Toronsky of
Cleveland. They were forced from their home
n Poland, and exiled in Siberia. Miss Egan
escorted them from Iran to Mexico.

Community Center in N ew York
Many races are as one at Nativity Center in Lower
Manhattan, New York, conducted by the Helpers of the
Holy Souls, and where members of Court Latin Amer-

ica support the Mary of Providence Club for some 200
teen-age girls. It is one of the major projects of Court
Latin America.

‘_%-

Support Rosary Crusado
Catholic Daughters support of the various programs
of Father Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., helped families like
this in Venezuela, when the Rosary film s, which were
executed in Spain, were shown as part o f his Rosary
Crusade there. Father Peyton credits the Catholic

»r Church

Daughters’ sponsorship of a nationwide broadcast of the
IS Mysteries of the Rosary as the inspiration for the
film production. Catholic Daughters helped to finance
both programs. The Ri>sary films continue to be used
in P'ather Peyton's Crusade.

unds raised for the church by the Catholic
laughters under the leadership o f Miss Burtschi
uring her tenure as state regent.
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t h o y Diroct CDA Program

tcial Pro|«cf
Dak., ig a reminder to students of Christ’s
icrifice, and also the dedication o f the adjoing chapel to the religions welfare o f State Colge students. The center is a special project
the South Dakota state court.

Board members of the Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica are shown in a photo taken at the IMO national
biennial convention in Pittsburgh, Pa. Seated, left to
right, are Mrs. F. V. Baxter, Dubuque, la., national
treasurer; Mrs. John Y. Ballard, Milton, Mass., vice
supreme regent; Miss Margaret J. Buckley, Chevy
Chase, Md., supreme regent; Miss Mary ,C. Kanane,

Union, N.J., national secretary; standing, (left to
right) Miss Cecilia Fox, Ottawa, III., Mrs. H. D. M c
Ginnis, Morgantown, W. Va., Dr. Catherine Clarke,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.; Mrs. A. J. Rohan, Yoakum,
T ex.; Mrs. A. J. Schasny, I.atrobe, P a.; and Mrs.
Joseph Dijean, Opelousas, la., all directors.
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Vast
mission
aid
program

Educational aid
among primary
projects of C D A
Mias Anna K. Buckley

Dr. Lain M. SpiMe
ment of education. Sne is at present professor
of education and director o f teacher training
at St. John's University, Jamaica, Long Is
land, having served in this role since 1040.
She has served as dean of women and di
rector of teacher training at Fordham Univer
sity, N.Y., and at Southern State Teachers’
College, S. Dak. She has been a guest speaker
on programs given in 35 states.
More than 1,500 courts responded to the
questionnaire, which enabled Dr. Spilde to re
port on scholarships and on other activities in
the educational department.
More than 80 per cent of the membership,
in the department o f education, she reports,
are teachers, about 25 per cent are business
or professional women, and another 15 per
cent represent other careers.
C lM illM lf*
More than 80 per cent o f the membership,
she said, is active in parish and community
projects. She believes that within the ranks of
the Catholic Daughters the challenge of the
late Pope Pius XII is met: “ A vast field of
activity lies open to women and it can be cor
responding to the mentality of character of
each,^ either intellectual or acUvely Catholic.”
“ Catholic Daughters,” she adds, “ through
the forces of their spiritually vigorous partici
pation, their social-miaded principles of the
Church’s social docrtrine, and their true appre
ciation of culture la the light of the Christian
attitude, continue to be a composite force in
education.”

•|Y/fORE THAN $500,000 have been
expended by the variou;s courts
o f the Catholic Daughtere of Amer
ica for educational assistance, ac
cording to Dr. Lulu M. Spilde, Bald
win. Long Island, N.Y., who U national chair
man for the CDA department o f education.
This assistance has been given fo r support
and for the building of parish elementary and
secondary schools, in special gifts over the
above parochial duties, for scholarships, and
for burses for the education o f priests.
The burses for priests. Dr. Spllde said, has
heea spread over some 7S dioceses, hy the
various courts within the dioceses. In some
instances state courts have supported the semi
narian fund by giving sisable gifts to each
Ordinary within the state.
Pennsylvania, New York, Texas, and Ohio
state court; rank among the top in this phase
of seminarian support.
S e h e lw n W p Prmgrmm
More than 200 scholarships for secondary
schools and colleges and for vocational studies
distributed over 175 educational institutions,
have also been provided during this same
period.
Or. Spilde is a veteran in the CDA ranks.
She is a native of South Dakota, having served
as state regent o f South Dakota for six years,
as a national director for six years, and since
UMC. «8 national director of the CDA depart-

chair trip around the world is enjoyed by
who are concerned with the mission
program of the Catholic Daughters of America.
Miss Anna K. Buckley, Dover, N.H., chairman of
the foreign language department at Dover High school
n

arm

A many members

and a member of the Bishop’s Lay Advisory Board for the Diocese
o f Manchester, N.H., directs the world-wide mission program for
the organization. She has served in this capacity since 1951.
Letters from all over the world, telling of conditions, and
describing customs and traditions and religious needs, com e to
members from the many missionaries who are helped. These let
ters help members to grasp the real meaning of Catholic as it re
lates to the universality o f the Church.
In all its mission work, the Catholic Daughters clear through
the respective diocesan offices of the Society for the Propagation
of the Faith.

Butwug W e e *

H »m m , A k n m tl

The mission program o f the Catholic Daughters serves the
needs at home and abroad.
In the past two years alone. Miss Buckley reports, more than
632 courts or units of the organization have paid part or full-time
scholarships for the education of priests for the missions. In
some instances, a number of smaller units in an area combine
forces to adopt a priest for his seminary studies.
There is an instance of one member providing an annual
scholarship for the education o f a sem inarian-for the diocesan
priesthood, and at the same time providing for the full seminarian
training of a missionary soon to be ordained in Nigeria. This
latter scholarship is directed through the diocesan Society for
the Propagation of the Faith.
Some courts have been helping to educate seminarians for
the past 25 years. One crourt at the preseut Ume is supporting
six Hungarian refugee students, studying for the priesthood in
Rome.

M fw rts tm Wwsfmassta, A fte r llmmmB

C D A leadership
program answers
Church summons
Mrs. F. V . Baxter

“ '^ E V E R IN OUR CIVILIZATION has the nation so sore
ly needed the leadership o f noble
women and never has uie Church
appealed so poignantly for the
worth, work, and destiny of her Catholic wom
en ," Mrs. F. V. Baxter of Dubuque, la., says
in speaking of her current drive to stimulate
increased Interest in Leadership Training pro
grams.
Mrs. Baxter is national chairman o f Lead
ership Institutes for the Catholic Daughters of
America. At the biennial convention in the
Shirley-Savoy hotel, Denver, she will conclude
a six-year term as treasurer of the organlza-..
tion. ^ e has served the organisation in various '
capacities for many years, having been a di
rector, a field worker, and prior to her present
assignment, national chairman of the Relief
For Peace committee.
Mrs. Baxter believes the Catholic Daughters
record o f achievements, in nearly 60 years of
organisation, bears witness to the fact that the
organisation has emerged into a strong and ac
tive aid to Church authoriUegr-Bi the work of
the Lay Apostolate.^__^--^—
“ Our women look forward to the oppor
tunity o f acceptfaig the iavitatloa o f our Su
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prem e Pontiff, Pope John X X lll, to take their
place o f rcapoasIbiUty as ia^vlduals aad
members of a community under the frientfy
guidance of the BIshopa and at the side of the
priests la brotherly understanding.”
“ The Catholic Daughters o f America, with
its historic name and its more than 200,000
members, constitutes an earnest segment of
the 45,000,000 souls who make up the lay
apostolate in America. This group respects
authority, is alert, and is becoming more
trained and better equipped to understand and
utilize their talents in the cause o f the Church
and our beloved America.”
In lost, Mrs. Baxter conducted the first
leadership lastitnte fo r natloaal o ffice rs'a n d
state leaders in Washington, D.C. She has in
structed approximately 5,000 CatheUc women
in that time la various aspects and preparatious for leadership. State and regional Institates have heea held. One was in Alaska and
another in Puerto R ico. In both areas Miss
Margaret J. Buckley, supreme regent of Chevy
Chase, Md., assisted her.
These regional institutes were foUowed
later by state-sponsored institutes, to draw in
leaders of the local units. Approximately 10,000 additional women were trained in these
Institutes.

EIGHT . T H C . . K E G 1 S T ER

Many of^ the mem bers have become experts in the making
of vestments and altar linens. “ It is one phase of the work where
older women who have borne the brunt of the hard work in organ
izing are permitted to share in what sd many look upon as leisure
time activity, as well as an opportunity to enjoy social contacts,
and to be a part of the apostolic mission work of the churdii,”
Miss Buckley says.
“ Reports from missionaries, priests and nuns who are benefitting from “ The Battle of Books’ ’ program of the department, in
dicate that this service introduced just a few years ago is be
ginning to bear fruit.”

M m s Cerfimf la t e P n g rmm
“ Not all the mission work is done by the women. Miss Buckley
observes, from the reports submitted to her. Husbands and broth
ers are drawn into the CDA progam, when called upon to make
stations o f the cross out o f plywood or to make spools for winding
bandages from old linens.
Providing vestments, altar equipment, and helping to educate
seminarians for the missions are but a small part of the mission
program.
Some coarts...are cooperatiag with the Papal Voinateer pro
gram and help to finance lay volunteers for service in Latin
America.
Jeeps have been bought to help priests and nuns to get around
their mission areas. A hearse was repaired and refurnished and
shipped to Haiti so that a mission might provide a decent as well
as a Christian burial fo r its people. Nurse’s and doctor’s uni
form s, medical instruments of all kinds, eyeglasses, rosaries, holy
pictures are among other donations. “ H iese miscellaneous items,
she said, go into cartons from five pounds o f cancelled stamps to
a barrel of school books.”

9 9 0 0 ,0 0 0 Olwmm t e Tm * Ymmn

In the past two years almost >200,000 has been donated to the
missions in the name o f the organization. This is exclusive of
the state contributions, and particularly the. state-supported burses
for the education of seminarians. Ih e amount of state court sup
ported burses, might easUy exceed the >200,000 mark, she thinks.
“ No value hs beea placed m the L279 complete sets of vestmenU which Were given daring the past two years or the 1,075
sets o f altar linens.”
While the Servants o f the Most Holy Trinity, whose members
serve the Southland, receive most of the support for the education
o f seminarians, practically all other religious orders with home
and foreign mission programs receive some assistance. About 90
per cent o f Trinitarian priests how serving in the missions, the
Trinitarians claim, are products of the CDA seminarian support
f program .
■, { . i . 1 1 i . ^j-1 1 » . . 1
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Vocation
plan
follow s
Pope

Pioneers lauded
by
supreme regent
Mrs. Frank E. Callahan

'T 'H E Y BUILT better then they
knew” is the way Miss Margar
et J. B u ck l^ describes the efforts
o f the pioneer Catholic Daughters
o f America.
Miss Buckley o f C3ievy Chase, Md., is su
preme regent c i the CO-year old organization.
In an interview fo r the Register, she pays
tribute to the idoneer woman ‘ f o r their visioo,
their daring, their greet courage, and above
all their indomitable seal to assist in so many
ways in furthering the works of the Church. •
Miss B a r le y has been a mem ber
the
organisation f w som e M years. “ It was net
her privilege,” she said, “ to know personally
those who were the fonaders, but from the
records sad from Uke 'stories that have been
banded down from one regime to another,
there is little doubt but what these women
were quite remarkable.”

Elizabeth A . Jacob. Of the five men, John S.
Carberry became the first supreme regent and
Michael F . Kelly, national secretary. Miss McKem an within a few years became the first
woman supreme regent. It was not until 1923,
20 years after founding, that an all-women
board was elected. During this “ twenty years
o f growing” stage. Miss Buckley said, the or
ganization had attracted many gifted women
from whom officers could be selected.

D aily Mann, Commwnioa
“ In the pefpetual M ass crusades, 236 courts,” she reports,
“ take part la tUs phase af the national program. It is so con
ducted that every day at least one m em ber of a court assists
at Mass and receives Communion for the intention of an increase
in religious vocations and for seminarians already enrolled in
the seminary.”

“There were those who claimed that the Church wished to keep the women in chains.

Miss Buckley A in k s they underestimated
their ability, and the Knights kaew it. It
was oaly after the Knights had agreed to as
sume different offices, until sn d i time as the
women felt secure enough to be on their own,
that the women finaUy concurred in the
Knights’ request. The first anlt to he organ
ised beyond New York was in Conaeant, O.
P isat K n B h t W<
On June 18, 1903, incmporatlon articles
were drairii up in U t i ^ Of the eight signers,
there were only tliree women, Mim Mary MeKenmn, Miae Adelaide ODoaBeU, and Miaa

She recommends that the more than 1,800 units of the organ
ization affiliate with “ The Pontifical Work for Religious V oca
tions,’’ which was established in 1955 by the late Pope Pius XII.
She quotes from the Holy Father’ s directive at that time:
“ We, o f our own accord and in the fullness of our Apostolic
power, hereby desire and decree that the ‘Work for Religious
Vocations’ to which we give the title, ‘ Pontifical’, should be
to grant affiliation to organizations and persons who ask for it,
established at the Sacred Ctmgregation. We also give the power
and to extend to all enrolled members all indulgences and spir
itual favors whether already granted or to be granted.”
Mrs. Callahan in developing interest in religious vocations
among the Catholic Daughters has planned a four-point program:
(1) 'Fostering vocations; (iy assisting those aspiring to the reli^ous state; (3) promoting programs that will focus attention
on the religious life and (4) promoting such religious programs
as perpetual Mass crusades. Holy Hours, perpetual Rosary cru
sades, etc.

“ This study club came into existence before
the turn o f the century. The ‘Status of Women’
was a current topic o f conversation and study,
with the suffrage movement at that time quite
a conversational topic. Proponents of both
sides of the suffrage movement were trying
hard to draw the Church into the controversy.

“ The Knights at that time were blazing the
trail, opening up new frontiers for their won
derful organization. As tbey''approacbed pas
tors for permission to organize the men of the
parish into a council, in many instances they
were told, ‘Find m e an organization that will
d o fo r women what you men claim you will
do for the men of m y parish, and I will give
my support.’ At the time there was no such
organization of a national scope known to the
Knights. But they did know about a group of
women in Utica who had already proven their
ability to lead. It took a lot of persuasion,
because to the women it was one thing to have
an organization in the immediate vicinity of
one’s home, but quite another thing to go be
yond that.”

“ Onr hopes for the coming year,” she said, “ are that all of
the m ere than 200,000 Catholic Daughters will feel the urgency
of responding to the Holy Father’s plea fo r more vocations.”

Hwly BeHwr's Dirwetive

o f W om oo’

“ What Pope L eo XIII had to say on the
‘ Status of Women’ became the subject o f study
for this study d u b . They were able to state
clearly the position o f the Church on this mat
ter. Their support o f the Church, through their
parish, their Interest in civic affairs, attracted
the attention of the Knights of Columbus of
Utica.

As director of the national Committee for Religious Vocations
for the past two years, she has Just completed a survey showing
that only som e 7,500 members are taking an active part in some
phase o f this committee’s program.

From 1903 tmtil. 1921 the organization was
known as the National Court o f the Daughters
o f Isabella. In 1921 the name' was changed to
its present "name
Catholic Daughters o f
America. Under the new name, the incorpor
ation papers stated the purposes to b e ; (a )
for the purpose o f moral and intellectual im 
provement of its members, (b ) for charitable

The story of the founding o f the Catholic
Daughters Miss Buckley thinks to be most in
teresting. “ It was a study club group in Utica.
N. Y., composed o f bushness and professional
women that form ed the nucleus for our pres
ent large organization that now reaches into
many states, and whose works o f religion, edu
cation, and charity extend into the remote
spots o f the world.

S H i^

A CONVERT to the CathoUc Faith, Mrs. Frank
E. Callahan, Roanoke, Va., sets her sights for
the future on encouraging more and more Catholic
Daughters to be concerned about the lack of reli
gious vocations.

M ore than 400 courts have established burses for seminarians,
another 250 courts sponsor an annual Vocation Day.
Mrs. Callahan has just completed a six-year tenure as state
regent o f the Catholic Daughters of Am erica.
Miss Margaret J. Buckley

Do Your Stocks Fluctuate?
purposes, (c ) for religious purposes, and (d)
for benevolent purposes.

CATHOLIC SECURITIES DO NOT!

A signer o f this was Miss Mary C. Duffy
now of South Orange N. J. Although, an
invalid. Miss Duffy continues her interest. She
is a native o f Ireland. She with the late Miss
Katherine M. Rosney were named to the first
all-women board to be elected in 1923. They
served respectively as supreme regent and as
national secretary from 1923 until 1950 when
both retired. Miss Roraey died the following
August. At the time of their election both held
resiNMisible positions in business.
resigned
from these to giye full time to the work o f
the Catholic Daughters.

Many of the national programs now in e f
fect in the Catholic Daughters were introduced
by Miss Duffy. Tw o of these are the Sbarethe-Faith and tte Juniors. To both
these she
gave wholehearted support.
It has been said of Miss Duffy that she
had the ability to select chairmen fo r thefar
particular ability to do a job. She placed her
confidence in them and permitted and encour
aged them to develop their talents la prom ot
ing the partiealar assignment.
H m Juniors’ division is now an affiliate o f
the Nathmal Council o f CatboUc Youth o f the
National Catholic Welfare Conference.

There has never been a default in interest or principal on
any securities which McMahon & Hoban has sold to you, the
investing public, on Roman Catholic Securities signed by
Bishops and Superiors o f Religious Communities.
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‘Share-the-Faith’ result
of one convert’s desire
N

e a r l y 10,000 of
membership of the

The Rev. A. J. Qurggraff, C.S.P., is national
moderator for the department.
Two Apostolic Delegates have praised the
work ot this committee; The late Pietro Fumasoni Biondi, later to become Cardinal P ro
tector of the Society for the Propagation of
the Faith, and the form er Apostolic Delegate,
the Most Rev. Amleto Giovsuini Cicognani, now
Papal Secretary of State.

the present
C a th olic

Daughters of America are converts
to the Catholic Church, according to
the survey which was made in prepa
ration for th« 1M2 convention of the Catholic
Daughters of America.
Outstanding among these converts, and per
haps the most active and most widely known,
is Miss Florence M. Winter, Washington, D.C..
who is founder and national chairman of the
Share-the-Faith Committee.
The committee cam e into existence in 1927
at the national convention held in Asheville,
N. C., and was started at the instigation of
Miss Winter, then only recently a “ new Catho
lic" as she called herself, and also a new memt>er of the organization.

lo aiilraA h y a N o b le C h arity
Addressing members of this committee in
Washington, D.C., some years ago. Archbishop
Cicognani said of the work that “ its founding
was the inspiration of a noble and religious
charity.” “ It was dedicated,” he said, “ to the
assistance of those who tfhve been converted
to the Catholic Faith. The Apostolic spirit,”
he added, “cannot fail to be productive o f
much good, especially here in a land where
through necessity. Catholics and non-Catholics
bound by the same custom and by the same
traditions, are thrown together, laboring for
the common good and the welfare of the na
tion.”

Miss Winter, a convert from Laitberanlsm,
was a goveroment worker in Washtagton,
O. C., and retired several years ago to give
full time to promoting the work of tUs na
tional deparimeat of the Catholic Daughters.
From her apartment in Washington she sends
forth millions of words, which have been writ
ten into pamphlets, seminars, and panel pro
gram on various phases of Catholic doctrine.

Miss Winter 'explains the purpose of the
committee to be a channel through which con 
verts or new Catholics may be welcomed. Also
to provide a fount o f spiritual truth from which
inquiring Catholics, converts, and non-Catholics
may further their knowledge concerning the
truths of Christ’s Church, to spread the faith
through the spoken and printed word, and
above all. through a (lerpetual crusade
of
prayer.

A 0 « s ir e to S h a re
The committee wa.s the result of her de■fire to share the faith with others, which she
received, she once said, "through the grace
of God, through submission to His will, and
through final perseverance."
In a retreat she attended while still a Luth
eran, conducted by the late Rev. Francis P.
Lyons, C.S.P., in Washington D.C., some of
the many questions regarding the Church were
answered for her. Following her conversion to
the Church she with Father Lyons started a
convert league in Washington, aiming at that
time, to provide a means for welcoming “ new
Catholics" and to help them feel at hom e."
The committee later became known as the
Share-the-Faith Department. It has operateo
under the spiritual direction of two Bishops,
the late Bishop William J. Hafey, who also
served as national chaplain for the Catholic
Daughters, and under the present national
chaplain. Bishop Vincent S. Waters of Raleigh.

KisssI, R a a so w a b la A n sw e r
“ Our Faith sharers,” Miss Winter states,
“ have learned to give a sympathetic smile and
a kind and reasonable answer concerning Cath
olic truths and teachings to all who inquire.
They never underestimate the value of good
example and warm, personal foUow-up con 
tacts.
In her opinion it is impossible to estimate
the number of converts who have come into
the Church through the Share-the-Faith p ro
gram. Many in the survey just completed, she
says, credit their first interest in learning of
the Catholic Church to the warm and cordial
welcome received at some instructive, intellec
tual, and spiritual function of Share-the-Faith.

A re b b ish o p

Je b a

K ro f o f P h ila d e lp h ia

Krol

M essag e o f

June 7, lf>62
Miss Margaret J. Buckley
Supreme Regent
Catholic Daughters of .America
Dear Miss Buckley:
Women have been historically influential in propagating, pre
serving, and extending God’s Kingdom in this world. St. Paul
enlisted the aid of women to bring the Gospel to the people of
the ancient cities.^St. Catherine of Siena helped to shape the
history of the Papacy; St. Joan of Arc that of Christian France.
In their fifty-one years ol apostolic life the Catholic Daugh
ters of America have distinguished themselves as a mighty arm
of Catholic Action. They have helped and supplemented the
work of the clergy under the direction of their Bishops.
1 am happy to salute their achievements and i pray that
A'mighty God will bless all their endeavors.
With prayerful best wishes, I am
Devotedly yours in Christ,
ifiJOlIN KROL
Archbishop of Philadelphia

Order Now
The Register, America’s National Catholic Newspaper, is
privileged indeed to be able to offer real assistance in the
promotion of the work of the Catholic Daughters. We hope
you wilt continue to help us promote your work and the work
of the Church Universal. W e encourage Catholic Daughters
everywhere to order a regular weekly bundle of The Register
and distribute il to present and potential members.
Yes!
Send m e .................... copies o f The Register for distribution
among our members.
Name
A d d r e s s ___
City ______

Zone

State

Twy a InnmHa a t 3 c |»er co p y

The
Register

fkm fmhh’ Program
MIm Flotence M. W ioter with the ■atioMl
■odor t o c o l the Share the Faith preenua,
the A e r. A . J . Barggraff, C .S .r ., Maaa lease
e f the le a iia a n which are wdaieegniphcd ia
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her Washiagtoa, O.C,, apartmeat. Voiaaleers
freoi Ceort District ef CelamMa, CDA, assist
her ia the seeretarial werk.
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I 6S0 , Doovor 1, Cole.

CRS director hails
Relief for Peace plan
N THE EVE of the
O
Catholic Dau ghters
of A m e r i c a convention
which opens July 8 in the
Shirley-Savoy hotel, Den
ver, the Most Rev. Edward
Swanstrom, Auxiliary Bisbop of
New York and director of the
NCWC Catholic Relief Services,
pays a special tribute to the or
ganization. Since 1947 when a
“ Feed-a Family” project was in
troduced as a “ one year” only
act of thanksgiving for blessings
of 45 years of organization and
successful accomplishments, the
Catholic Daughters and the
Junior Catholic Daughters have
been co-operating with the Cath
olic R e li^ Services program.

of
Blsfco|s S w om troM
Not long before his death Car
dinal Eiamuel Stritch made a
very
telling
statement.
“I
think,” said His Eminence, “ the
biggest thing these missionaries
have done for us has been to
stick a pin into us to make us
realize our Catholicity, to help
us widen the reaches of our
charity, to make us understand
that we have a personal in
terest, everyone of us, in tbe
success, o f the work o f redemp
tion in Vietnam, in China, and
even in those countries Over
which there is darkness. Even
there our love must reach.”
.There has never.been any need
to prick or prod the members
of the courts of the Catholic
Daughters
of America into
works of charity.

First Communion outfits in or
der that they may not approach
the table o f the Lord in rags.
1 refer to the hungry families
o f Kwangju, Korea, who have
been given Mpplementary food
through your Feed-a-Fa m i 1 y
project.

■. Swtm strom

Good Counsel And Peace Thru Our Blessed Lady
m

Congratulathns Catholic Daughters of America
©

I Shrine of Our Lady of Good Counsel
&

®

I have met with your leaders
and 1 have com e to know them;
Mrs. Ballard, Miss Kanane, and
many others. 1 have talked be
fore large groups of the Catholic
Daughters o f America.

Copies of this picture
of Our Lady of Good
Counsel at present
are gracing homes
throughout
the
United States. Our
Lady has answered
many times the peti
tions set before her,
out of love for her
followers. I will a s
sure you that your
p e t i t i ons and re
quests will be placed
at her shrine.

Your Devotion to

Our Lady of
Good Counsel
Will secure for your
home a copy of this
blessed 8x 1OVz pic
ture of Our Lady in
full colors — simu
lated oil painting fin
ish. Send Name and
Address on a Postal
Card to the Shrine.

«

s

I feel sure that out of this con
vention held in Denver, there
will com e renewed help for var
ious groups around tbe world
who need the evidence of your
love.
I refer to the children of
leper parents in South Korea
whose needs have been pre
sented to you by Archbishop
Harold Henry. 1 refer to the
mothers and children in Puerto
Rico, Hong Kong, Algeria and
New Mexico who received part
of tbe 110,000 gift for Madonna
Plan made at your last con
vention. I refer to the boys and
girls of Latfrf America who need -

500,000

FR EE

Their love reached the most
desolate o f Europe after World
War H . Their love reached
hundreds of expelled priests who
were trying to rebuild the net
work of the Chnrch in West
Germany in the wake of the
greatest expnlaien o f human be
ings since time begun; their
love reached Vietaam, Hong
Kong, Korea, and lately Africa
and t.atin America.
I salute you for what you have
accomplished between 1945 and
the present.

You have called your overall
program “ Relief fo r P eace.”
Tbe relief that you give comes
out of love, and in the end, it
is love o f one’s neighbor which
is tbe basis not only of peace
on earth but o f the eternal
peace of our souls.

THE mflDonnn of the popes s
$

MOTHER and TEACHER

«

I Let Our Lady of Good Counsel Make Your Difficult Decisions for You |
^

SHRINE Located at 3528 S. Hermitage Ave., Chicago 9, III.

^

S
®

F A T H E R Q U ILLE, Pastor
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BRAND NEW EDITION JUST OFF^PRESS
PRECIOUS MOMENTS IN THE LIFE OF YOUR PATRON SA IN T. . .

ID C S O l
^ fmtht
P
$w#wn*i€M» by F»iinf .

mn, OJ^JM.
I Vann. O^M.

tmpfiiaalur:
Fraace Cardinal SpeUman.
ArchbiMkan o f S ew Ynrb

O m o f the Greatest Books of Our Times
Now in the Homes of over
350,000 Catholic Families
Nearly 600 Pages
Illustrated with Priceless
Masterpieces in Vivid Full Color
Covers Inlaid in Pure Gold
16th Century Embossed Binding

Includes Personal Writings of the Saints
is Mirriiif drsma o n every page o f L ives o r S aints ,
at these remarkable men and women face overwhelming
dangers fo r the sake o f Our Lord . . . yes, face dangers . >lemptalions . . . iriais. , . iUaess . . . dealh iiseifl On every page
you II And inspiration and faith — the strength and courage to
raee the rigors o f daily life. Y ou will understand how to face
dilBculi moments by knowing how the Saints met these same
problems!

T

hbri

O r o m a e fc A c c o u n t s
Mnkm Y o u ■ l i v i n g Pmrt •# Thmh
There is gripping suspense in the story o f St. Martin o f Tours,
t t ha willingly sunds—fearless—beneath a huge falling tree to
prove the pow er o f C o d t o pagan onlookw s. You'll thrill to that
electric moment when St. Siephea, King o f Hungary, leads his
etnall troop o f loyal Christian Knights to a stirring victory over
pagan hordes. Your heart will cry out as
u read the m oving story o f St. T hom as
Socket w ho gives up his position as
Chancellor o f England — his .worhfly
riches—and Anally his very life rather
than deny his love fo r Our Divine L ord
and the Church.

r

You'U read dosaos and dozens o f other
stories, every bit as stirring and mean
ingful. St. Isaac iogiiHi, St. F rancb, St.
^Therase, St. Dom inic. St. Jerome, St.
Frances Cabrini, St. Anthony—all real
people, doing deeds fo r the honor and
glory o f G o o-w iU in g to sacrifice every
thing
have to show us how to And
the Divine Peace o f mind and heart and
soul in the way o f Our Loving Savior.

St. auCHAsi
Wt»H • mlfhty
NwMs km

•iFt m H^eve*.

A VroeMura For You AiscI Your Fomify
| .ivts OF S a in t s is a beautiful b ook that you and every member
o f your family will cherish. T h e cov er is a brilliant reproduction
o r an original 15th Century binding, inlaid with pure 24-karat
gold. Purest gold is used for the page tops and the paper is
specially selected for perfect reproduction o f the art master
pieces which illustrate the b o o k . T he Cathedral-window end
papers are printed in deep rich colors.

Kwawf ym wrSaliUPirw tiicIrS teiM
T V 7 H IM Y O U a s sa Ohatdb look tanfadr at
W dw ssttead yEs wbjnsw. Tke im nos o l at-

4 4 Mfortd-Femsous Pointings
Immortal paintings by the
radiance o f their original
Raphael, l^mbrancH. Fra
O reco, D o lci and many
St'# o f each Saint.

Masters arc reproduced in a]t the
c o l o r s . . . 48 brilliant works by
A n gelico, Titian, Filippino Lippi,
others give a d e ^ insight into the

A n d . . . with each full page reproductlon--a history o f each
painting and iu artist, together with a fascinating, illustrated
account o f the symbols used throughout the centuries by H oly
M other T he Church to identify her Saints!
3 p c e i a ( ‘Tsatuas; Actisarl W rM tt 0» mt tkm Soitttw

The

Stories o f the Saints are taken from the nmst authentic
tources available. They are beautifully written, and actual
tvrilings o f the Saints themselves are inchided — from the
Confessions o f St. Augustine and from his City of Co^ read-

-1WAIL*^FREE-TRI A t

CO U PO N

ings from the DialoxHe of Comfort by St. Thom as M o re ;
e x cep ts from St. Teresa's Interior Castle; the Lorica o f St.
Patrick; quotes from the Papal Letters o f St. Pius X , and many
others. Yes. n ow you can join with these glorious s o u b . . .
share their unwavering faith in C o d , their boundless love fo r
Him . . . have their lives becom e a guide for everyday living.

AN Tisoso Pooturaa fo r Otaly $4.9S ceoiu ii
PoyoM o $1 M o n t h ly I
What an amazingly low price for a b ook you and your fam ily
will he so proud to ow n and keep through the years! It merits a
place among your most treasured possessions. . , this living,
breathing story o f H oly Mother The Church from its earliest
days . . . a cdnstahl source o f inspiration and guidance ia
dinicult moments.

TODAY !

iOHN J. C tA W tlT g C O , W K , FaaMW ra, SZO lavanifc Ava, N.T. I, N.T.
Ship PM aa Im approval a cepr e l dw ntaanUktai houli...
U V IS O F S A lN T S .S n a u a d .M HhuMtad
M O P a g a a . . . i autsd In O a h M n laild A r ic r a fi
t U P am * T a p a ...O a ily $ 4 .M p in s n sa llin g cse t
par 1st say copy at <ba raw of aalp S I a la aadi afwt I have lecdved
and eaasaiaed b. If dinarist til la aay aray, I asay la taia k and pay aoihing at all.
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Yea must actually ass thb book to aMnsstaadwoodar at timbeatiiy of hi ocmiaiit Itavwlaiu
ing and bin^i« We wot^ Ukg^to hay* you tee it tor
iM t throu^ A...draw from iti ainaiiitg ttue doriee...enjoy the glorious Jaepiriog Ulus*
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